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.IUDGMENT
I n trod uction

The Plaintiff's' action against the Defendants is fbr a declaration that the Ptaintitlls
are the legal owners olthe land comprised in Freehold Register Volume 1406 Folio
23 Plot 9 Bulemezi Block 769 Luwero District, a permanent injunction stopping the
executors of Will and beneflciaries of the Estate of the late Kulanima Kaaya frotn
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interfbring with the Plaintiff's use and enjoyrnent oltheir rights in the above land and
costs of the suit.

Plaintiffs' claim

The Plaintiffs' clainr is that: they applied for and were granted a fieehold offer by
the Luwero District Land Board over 777.424 hectares of land cornprised in
Freehold Register Volume 1406 Folio 23 Plot 9 Bulemezi Block 769; sometime in
March 2014, the Plaintiffs instructed surveyors to denrarcate the land fbr thern but
they were stopped by people claiming to be the children and beneficiaries of the
Estate of the late Kulanima Kaaya without any colour olright; they are the legal and
beneficial owners of the land and are entitled to enjoy the use thereof without
interf-erence or hindrance frorn anyone.

The Defendants' claim

The Def-endant denied all the Plaintifti' allegations in the written staterxent ol
Def'ence and even set up a counter-clairn against the Plaintifl-s. The Del'endant's
clairn is that the Plaintiffs'Certiflcates of title was illegally obtained because there
was a valid certificate of title in respect of the sarne land issued to Kulanirna Kaaya
which was subsisting at the tinre of issuance ol the Plaintifl's' title. That the agents
sent by the Plaintifi's were trespassers on Kulanirna Kaaya's land.

Defenda nt's Counter-claim

In the counter-clairn, the Def-endants seek for: a declaration that the new titles in
their respective narnes are illegal and or fraudulently obtained; tbr cancellation ol
the said titles; a pennanent injunction to stop the Counter-Defendants and or their
agents or anyone clairning under them or any of them fiom interfering in any way in
the suit prernises or any paft thereof; general darnages and costs ofthe suit.

It is his clairn that: the Estate of the late Kulanima Kaaya which he administers
cornprised of among others property described as LRV 736 Folio 5 Plots 5,1,5 and
3 Bulemezi Blocks 769, 753,767 and 769 at Tondegejerako measuring 4480 acres
being leasehold interest for 99 years with ef'tect fiom I '' April, I 969; the late
Kulanima Kaaya and his f'amily have at all times since the grant of the title and lease

interest used the land and been known as the owners, occupants and are in possession
of a valid. continuing and lawtul certificate of title; the Estate of Kulanirna Kaaya
have discovered that the Counter-Def'endants have illegally and f'raudulently
obtained new titles in respect of the suit property in a rnanner which breaches the
Counter-Claimant's proprietary interest without compensation and rights to
propefty; the Counter-Claimant's title was issued by Uganda Land Commission, the
land was surueyed since 1969 and it could not have been subject to another grant
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from any authority while the Counter-C laimant's title subsisted. Alternatively, that
the Estate of the late Kulanima Kaaya has been in occupation of the land and was
entitled to the first right betbre any other authority could deal with it and offer to the
Counter- De fendants.

l't Counter-Defendant's claim

The l'' Counter-Defendant denied all the Counter-Claimant's allegations in the
counterclaim. His clairn is that: he lawfully purchased the land comprised in FRV
1406 Folio 25 Plot I I Bulernezi Block 769 f'rom the then registered proprietors
Kanini Jackson, Munvanesa Everest, Mu.ijasi Godfrey and Mugarura Andrew, upon
making a diligent search in the land registry and discovery that the land had no
encumbrance at all; he got registered as proprietor on 25'r'June 2013; the variation
lease of the Counter-Claimant dated 4'h January, 2012 was unlawlul and wrongf'ul
as Uganda Land Commission did not have power/authority over the land by law.
Alternatively, that he is a bonafide purchaser fbr value without notice of the alleged
fiaud.

2nd &1rd Counter-I)efcndants' claim

The 2"'r and 3''r Counter-Def'endants denied all the Counter-Claimant's allegations in
the counter-clairn. It is clairned in their det'ence that: the 2"'r Counter-Def'endant's
f'ather and grandf'ather owned a Kibanja at Misange'ekunya, Kakabala Parish since
1950s which was occupied and used by her fhther and his siblings todate without
interf-erence f-rom anyone including the Estate administered by the Counter-
Claimant; they had believed that they had Kibanja interest on public land since no
one demanded liom them Busulu or ground rent payments as landlords; they applied
to Luwero District Land Board fbr conversion of their custolxary interest into
f'reehold following the procedures under the Act. Alternatively, the Counter-
Clairnant slept on his rights and tailed to ef'fectively use the land and renew/extend
the lease before it expired; that the ?nd & 3rr Counter-Defendants have a valid and
superior title to that held by the Counter-Claimant.

;lth - I Orh Cou nter-Defendants/Plaintiffs claim

'l'he Counter-Def-endants denied all the allegations of the Counter-Claimant in the

counterclaim. Their claim is that: fbr over a decade, 4rr' -6tr' Counter-Defbndants have
been in occupation and use of the suit land at Nabugoza and Katarnbula villages in
Butuntumula Luwero District as customary tL'nants honestly believing the same to
be public and unregistererd land; during this tirne, neither the Counter-Claimant, any
other person and nor the beneflciaries ol the deceased's Estate ever notified them
that the land they were occupying and using was registered land; in 201 l, the 4'r' -
l0tr' Counter-Def'endants applied to the Luwero District Land Board to convefi their
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customary interest which they honestly believed was kibanja into freehold; the
Luwero District Land Board granted them Freehold interest over 777.424 hectares
and the title deed was issued as FRV 1406 Folio 23 Plot 9 Bulemezi Block 769 on
2l'r May 2013 atier following all due legal processes; the reversionary interest in the
land leased to the deceased in 1969 was vested in l-uwero District Land Board which
is the righttul controlling authority over the land; the Counter-Claimant f-ailed to
extend his lease and the same expired; the alleged extension of lease from 44 to 99
years was based on a deed olvariation signed by an entity that has no interest in the
suit land and the extension is of no effect, null and void ab initio; the Counter-
Claimant had abandoned the portion of the land which the 4'h - l0'h Counter-
Det'endants got a title deed for.

The agreed facts by the parties are that:-

l) Kulanirna Kaaya was granted a lease under the Public Lands Abt 1969 over
land cornprised in Bulemezi Block 769 Plot 5, Block 753 Plot l, Block 767
Plot 5 and Block 769 Plot 3 measuring approximately 4480 acres vide LRV
736 Folio 5 tbr 44 years effective l't April, 1969.

2) The lease period was extended to 99 years vide variation ol lease instrument
No.461724 of 25'r' January 2012 signed by Uganda Land Cornmission and
Kulanima Kaaya on 4'r'January 2012. Thc leasehold title exists in the name
of Kulanima Kaaya.

3) The l'r Counter-Defendant is a registered owner o1332.448 hectares of land
cornprised in FRV 1406 Folio 25 Plot I I Bulemezi Block 769 vide instrument
number 483 198 of 25'r'June 2013, having purchased and transf-erred it tiorn
Kanini Jackson, Munvanesa Everest, Mujjasi Godfley and Mugarura Andrew
who obtained the Freehold on the 2l't May 2013. He is in possession of the
title deed.

4) The 2"'l and 3"r Counter-Det-endants are the registered owners of 349.12
hectares of land vide instrument number 482594 ol2l'' May 2013 comprised
in FRV 1407 Folio 3 Plot l0 Bulernezi Block 769.

5 ) The Plaintiffs/4tr' - I 01r' Counter-Defendants are the registered proprietors of
777.424 hectares of land comprised in FRV 1406 Folio 23 Plot 9 Bulemezi
Block 769 vide instrument number 482596 of the'l'' May 2013.

6) Out of approximately 4480 acres in the title deed in LRV 736 Folio 5, a total
of 1458.992 hectares (3,605.169 acres) were convefted by Luwero District
Land Board to f reehold.
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At the hearing of the suit, the Plaintitfs, 2"'r and 3''r Counter-Defendants were
represented by Counsel Richard Adubango and Tuhumwiize Collin, the
Defendant/Counter-Claimant was represented by Counsel Babu Rashid and
Serunjogi Jimmy Rogers Katende while the I't Counter-Defbndant was represented
by Counsel Francis Katabalwa.

I ssues

At scheduling, the parlies agreed upon the following issues for determination of
Court: -

I. llthelher or not lhe DeJ'endants/Counler-Cluimatrl's lease title LRV 736
Folio 5 e.rpired.

2. Llthelher or not lhe I't Counter-Defendant is a honafide purchaserfor value
withoul nolice of land comprised in FRV 1406 Folio 25 Plot I I.

3. Llthether or nol the 2"'t and the 3"t Counler-Defendants ohtuined registrution
of their respective Freehold interests und titles in FRV 1407 Folio -i Plot I0
Bulemezi Block 769 antl FRV 1406 Folio 2-i Plot 9 Bulemezi Bolck 769

Jraudulently.

4. llhat remelies are uyuiluhle to the parlies?

The Plaintif'f's/4th - l0'h Counter-Defendants called one witness to prove their case

against the Defendant/ Counter-Def-endant to wit Lududula Fred, the l" Plaintif'f
(PW I ) and he was cross-examined on his witness staternents.

The Def-endant/ Counter-C lairrant on the other hand called three witness to
defbnd/prove their case to wit: Rev Richard Kaaya (DW I ), Luganza Nathan (DW2)
and Sunday Semwanga Kaaya (DW3). The three witnesses were cross examined on
their witness statements.

The l'' Counter-Detbndant (Edward Kiwanuka Sekandi) filed a witness statement
but never appeared in Court fbr cross exarnination. This means that he never adduced
evidence to suppoft his clairn. Accordingly, his Witness staternent is expunged fiom
the record and will not fbrm part of this judgrnent.
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The ,nd and 3"r Counter-Def'endants called one witness to wit Dr Alice Nakiwogo
(CDl) and she was cross examined on her witness statement.

Locus Visit

When Court visited locus, it observed that: the suit land was under-utilized by the
Counter-Claimants as much of the land was virtually vacant; the land applied for by
the plaintiff was vacant, recently t-enced and with no developments; there was no
signs ofgraves on the suit land.

After the hearing, Court directed both Counsel to file their written submissions, the
details which are on Court record and I have considered them in rny judgment.
Counsel fbr the I'r Counter-Det'endant never tlted his written submissions.

Determination of issues

I will resolve the issues in the fbllowing order; 1,2&3, and 4

lssue l: Whether or not the Defendants/Cou nter-Claimant's lease title LRV 736
Folio 5 expired.

Counsel for the Plaintilfs/2'"r- l0'r' Counter-Det'endants subrnitted that DW I Rev
Kayizi Richard Kaaya produced a certificate of title DEX I which showed that it was
granted for 44 years eflective I'' April, 1969 and was due to expire on 3 l" March
20l3.ThatDWl testifiedthathisfather,thelateKulanimaKaayaextendedthelease
to 99 years in2012 before he passed away using a variation deed DEX2 which his
thther signed with Uganda Land Commission. 'fhat indeed the Certificate of title
DEXI reflects the 99 years as a result of the registration olthe variation deed under
instrument number 461724 which is the instrument number indicated on DEX2.

Counsel fbr the Plaintifl's posed a question which begs fbr an answer as: between
Luwero District Land Board (hereinafter called DLB) and Uganda Land
Commission (hereinafter called ULC), which body has the right to extend the lease?

Counsel submitted that the two bodies were created by the 1995 constitution. That
Article 238(l) ol the 1995 Constitution and 5.46(l) ol the Land Act Cap 227
establishes the Uganda Land Cornmission and that the functions of ULC include to
hold and manage land in Uganda which is vested in Government in accordance with
the Constitution while Article 240(l) and 5.56(l) of the Land Act establishes
District Land Board (DLB) in each District in Uganda and that under S.59(l)(a) the
f'unctions of the DLB include: to hold and allocate land in the Districts which is not
owned by any person or authority; (c) takeover the role and exercise the powers ol
the lessor in the case of a lease which is granted by a fbrmer controlling authority.
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Counsel furlher submitted that 5.59(8) of the Land Act enjoins the DLB to hold in
trust.for the citizens lhe reversion on any lease to which subsection ( l)(c) relates
and may exercise in relation to the lease ancl the reversion the powers of a
controlling aulhoritv under the Public Lands Ac't, 1969, as if that Act has not been
repealed: but subject to the./bregoing, that Act shall, in respect ofan1, such lease or
reversion, have e.[/bct,tvith suc'h modifications as may be necessarl, kt give e.ffect to
this Act and shall be subject kt the provisions ofthe Constittttion.

Counsel submitted that Section I(m) of the Land Act detlnes the fbrmer controlling
authority as to mean the Uganda Land Commission.

While ref-erring Court to the cases of Ojede Adulla Bin Cona Vs Phoebe Lutalo
C.A.C.A No.l26 of 2012 and Nicholas Kanyanya Vs Paul Elvis Owori C.A.C.A
No. ll of 2013, Counsel subrnitted that ULC did not have authority over the
reversionary interest in the lease to the Def'endant/Counter-Claimant. That the
reversionary interest was vested in Luwero District Land Board, the District in which
the said land is situate by operation of law as per S.59( l)(c) and (8) of the Land Act.
That accordingly, the deed of variation which tiLC signed with Kulanirna Kaaya
was invalid. That this therefbre means that the lease lapsed/expired by et'f)uxion ol
time on 301r'March 2013.

Defendant's su bmissions

Counsel for the Defendant/Counter-Clairnant cited Article 239 of the Constitution
and S.53 of the Land Act which spell out the f unctions of U LC. Counsel also cited
Article 241 of the Constitution and Sections 59(l) and 60 of the Land Act which
spell out the f-unctions of the District Land Boards. That this essentially means that
the ULC has its own land it adrninisters and the District Land Boards have their own
land they administer.

Counsel subnritted that Article 241 (l) (a) ol the Constitution provides that the
f unctions of'the District Land Board are lo, "futlcl ancl ctlloc'ate land in the Distric'l
whic'h is not orr;ned br atly per.\o,l or authorit-tt'. 'Ihat Section 59(lXa) of the Land
Act provides the sarne in pa,'i tneteria. 'fhat John T. Mugambwa in Principles of
Land Law in Uganda at page 34 states, "The lond envisaged is lhal which does
nol helong to an indivitluol, J'omily, clon or other identfioble aulhority".

Counsel argued the land in issue was acquired by the Government of Uganda f'rom
the Crown Government and was held by the ULC on behall of tlre Governrrent of
Uganda. (Article 239 of the Constitution). The ULC did not vest or transfbr the
land to the urban authority as the PlaintitlS/4'r' to l0'r' counter defendants would like
court to believe nor lrad it created a statutorv lease thereof to Luwero District Land
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Board. 'fhat it was the L.ILC which held the lease in 1969 and as lessor. it varied its
own lease and extended it to 99 years for Kulanima Kaaya. That the Luwero District
Land Board did not have the power to hold or allocate the Kaaya land to anyone
because as ol 20ll - 2013 the land was owned by the Kaaya lamily (Kulaninra
Kaaya) on accounl ot'the lessor (ULC) as an identifiable authority. (Section 59 (l)
(a) Land Act and Article 241( I ) (a) Constitution).

Counsel ref'erred to the case ol Nyumba Ya Chuma Ltd Vs ULC & AG C.C.C.P.
No. 13 of 2010 and Kampala District Land Board & Another Vs National
Housing & Construction Corporation S.C.C.A No. 2 of 2004 and concluded by
submitting that at the time the lease was varied and renewed, it was only the ULC
which could renew and vary it. That it is simple logic that only a pafty to a subsisting
contract can vary and alter its terms and not a third party thereto. That therefbre the
Iease of the def'endant/counter claimant did not expire and still subsists.

Cou rts Decision

In the instant case, it is not in dispute that the late Kulanima Kaaya was granted a
lease of 44 years by the Uganda Land Commission which was due to expire in March
201 3. It is also not in dispute that the late Kaaya varied the lease agreement with the

ULC to 99 years in 2012 befbre its expiry.

The question to be deterrlined by Court is between the Luwero District Land Board
and ULC, which of the two authorities had the authority to vary late Kaaya's Lease?

Both Counsel in nry view correctly cited the law that establishes the two bodies to
wit: Article 239 of the Constitution and S.4l olthe Land Act for establishrnent of
ULC and its Functions; and Article 241 of the 1995 Constitution and S.59( I ) and 60
of the Land Act tbr the establishnrent of the DLB and their functions. Also the cases

cited by both Counsel are relevant to the issue.

Uganda Land Commission

Article 239 of the 1995 constitution provides that the Uganda Land Commissktn
.shall hold and manase anv land in Ueanda vested in or acquired bt,the Government
o/'Usanda in accttrdance with the provisions ofthis Constitfiion emd shall have such
olhar firtttliott.\ ds tnd.r'ha ltresc'ribad hy Purliamcnt lemphasis mine/

Section 49(a) of the Land Act provides fbr the functions of the Cornrnissiorr which
among others include to hold antl managc an)'land in Uganda which is vested in or
acquiretl hv thc Governmcnt in oc'urdance with the Crnstitution.
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Article 241 of the Constitution provides fbr the functions of the District Land Board
to wit: (a/ to hold and alloc'ate land in the Di.strict which is not owned by zny, ylsyst,
or authoritL (b) to.facilitule thc registration and trans/br o/'interests in land; and

to deal with ttll other mullcrs c'onnec'ted with lund in thc District in qc'cordanc'eL'

with laws made bv Parliament. (2) In the performance of its .functions, a District
Land Board shall be independent of the Uganda Land Commission and shall not be
subject to the direction or c'ontrol of any person or autfutrity but shall take into
account National and District council policl' on land. (Emphasis mine).

The above provision should be read together with S.59 and 60 of the Land Act.

5.59 of lhe LandAct Provides.for thejilnc'rions of a Board towit (t) to- (a) hctlg!
untl allocate land in the Dislric'l which is nol otyned by unv t)erson or authority: (b)

/bcilitate the regi.stration and trans./br of interasts in land: (c') toke over the role and
exercise lhc powers of tha lessor in the c'use ol a lea.sa pranted by u /brmer
conlrolling authori4t: (d) cause surveys, plans, maps, drawings and eslimates lo be
made b.v or through its o//icers or agents: (e) compile and maintain a list of rates of
compensation payable in respect o./'crops, buildings of a rutnpermanent nature and
any other thing that may he prescribed; (fl review every ))edr the list of rates of
compensation referued to in paragraph (e) o/ this subsec'tion: and (g) deal with any
matter which is incidental or connected to the other ./itnctions refeted to in this
sttbsection. (8) The Board shall hold in tuot for the ctli:en; the revet;ioLt on an'!)

leuse to y'hic'h sub,yection ( I )(c') relates and mct t, exercise in relation to the lease and
the reversion thc powers ol a c'ontrollins uuthorin'under the Public Lands Act. I969,
us if that Ac'l hus not becn rapeuled; but subiect b the /itregoing, that Ac't slull, in
rcspec't o/ ttrn'.suc'h leasa or retcrsion, haya ellbc't vith.suc'h modi/ications us mat'
be necessan, to sive effec't to this Act and shall be subiect to lhe provisions of the

Section l(m) of the Land Act defines the fbrmer controlling authority to mean the
Uganda Land Cornmission.

Section 60(t) of the Land Act reiterates the provisions of Article 241(4). Section
60(2)(c) of (ibid) permits the Land Board to sell, lease or otherwise deal with the
land held by it.

'fhese functions olthe Distlict Land Boards wcre also reiteratcd in the case of'Lutalo
Moses (Admin of the Estate of the late Lutalo Phoebe) Vs Ojede Abdallah Bin
cona (Admin of the late Cona Bin Gulu) S.C.C.A No.l5 of 2Ol9 where Courl
cited with approval the case of Kampala City Council Authority & Anor Vs
National Housing & Construction Corporation (Supra)where the Suprerre Courl
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"The main.firnctions o/ the Lctnd Commission v,as to hold and manage a n1., land
vesled in or ac'quired bt' the government o/ Uganda. The./imclions of the District
Lancl Board includecl holding and allocation o/ land in a District which is not
ottned bv anybod)' dnd to./Ac'ilitate the registration and tonsfer o/ intere.st.s in
the land. lt seems to me, there.frsre, that the District Land Boards became
successors in title lo c'ontntllin ttullnrilia.s or urbun utrlhorilics in res clo
pttblic' land wltich has not been sranted or alienated to anybodv or authoritv. The
District Land Boards became sltccessors b1,operation o/ law beccutse land was
vestecl in them by lav,, rtot l1.y grant or registration under 5.59(U) o./ Land Ac't. "

From the foregoing, it is clear that the District Land Boards took over the role and
exercised the powers of the lessor in the case of a lease granted by a fbrmer
control I ing authority.

Section 95(3) of the Land Act provides that on the coming into fbrce of this Act, a
fbnner controlling authority shall cease to deal with any land rnatter, which was
pending before it, and any such rnatter shall be transf-erred to the Board.

In the instant case, it is rny linding that it is the Luwero District Land Board that
took over the role and exercised the powers olthe lessor (Uganda Land Commission)
which was a former controlling authority in respect olthe lease fbr the suit land. To
ru.re, it is l-uwero District Land Board that has the power/authority over the suit land.

My finding is buttressed by the Bukedde Newspaper notice PEX9 wherein, the
Luwero District Land Board in 2007 called upon all people with leases on the land
within Luwero District to report to the Land Board with their documentation and
proof of payment of ground rent. According to this notice, the late Kulanirna Kaaya
was among the people listed in the notice to report to the Land Board with his
documentation and proofofpayment ofground rent. I have not fbund evidence on
record to show that the late Kulanima Kaaya responded to the said notice by the
Luwero District Land Board.

On this issue, I respecttully disagree with the submission of Counsel fbr the
Defendant/Counter-Clainrant that Uganda Land Cornrnission had power/authority to
vary the lease since it is the one that issued it. The variation ofthe lease by the Uganda
Land Commission was illegal because it had no authority over the said lease after the
corning into force of the 1995 Constitution.

pleadings including any admissions made. The import of
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It was held in the case olMakula lnternational Ltd Vs. His Emminence Cardinal
Nsubuga & Anor. (1982) HCB ll, thut an illegulitv once brougltt to tlte attuttion
o/ Courl conrutl be alltnved to :;land. Suc'h crn illegolitt'overrides ctll cluestktns of'



that once an illegality is discovered and is brought to Court's attenlion thenwhatever
actions which were accruing therefrom collapse alongwith it. No one can be allowed
to benefit.from the fruits of an illegality.

It is the Luwero District Land Board that had power to vary the lease fbr the suit
land frorn 44 years to 99 years. For avoidance of doubt, the Uganda Land
Comn.rission had no authority over the lease fbr the suit land and therefbre its lease
variation was of no effect, null and void abinitio.

The Lease

With regard to the lease, the late Kulanirna Kaaya was granted a lease (See DEX l)
by the Uganda Land Commission for 44 years etfective 1969 and was meant to
expire in March 2013. Under the said lease, the late Kaaya was required to pay
ground rent to the then Lessor, the Uganda Land Cornmission as per Article I of the
Lease.

Upon the coming into force of the I995 Constitution, Luwero District Land Board
took over the lease as the lessor as per Section 59( I Xc) and (8) ofthe Land Act. This
meant that the late Kaaya was required to pay ground rent now to Luwero District
Land Board as the new Lessor. However, I have not corne across receipts or any
other payment of the said rent to the Luwero District Land Board for the period
between 1995 - 20 l3 which translates to l8 years. This clearly means that the late
Kulanima Kaaya breached the key term of the Lease agreement. The fact that the
late Kaaya never paid ground rent to the Land Board was contlrmed by DWI in his
cross-exam ination.

The fact of non-payment of ground rent as per the Lease to the Luwero District Land
Board was further strengthened by the neglect and/ or failure by the late Kulanima
Kaaya to apply fbr extension/variation of the Lease to the District t-and Board. This
clearly portrayed his lack of interest in the suit land.

It is rny finding therefore that f'ailure by the late Kulanima Kaaya to apply to the
l-uwero District Land Board fbr variation of his lease meant that his Lease expired
in March 2013 and upon its expiry the suit land reverted back to the Luwero District
l.and Board which had the power to allocate it to other people who applied tbr it.
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In this case, since the Lease was for a detlnite period of44 years, upon its expiry in
March 2013, the possession of the suit land reverted back to the Luwero District
Land Board. Therefbre, the occupation ofthe suit land by the Detbndant and/or the
Estate of the late Kulanirna Kaaya from N{arch,20l3 onwards amounted to trespass.

Therefore, having found that the Defendant's/Counterclaimant's title expired in
March 2013, a consequential order is issued directing the Cornmissioner Land
Registration in accordance with Section 177 of the Registration of Titles Act Cap
230 to cancel the Detbndant'siCounterclaimant's Lease title comprised in LRV 736
Folio 5 frorn the Lease Register as it was irregularly extended because the Lease had
already expired and ofcourse it was extended by an Authority that had no power to
do so. Issue one is answered in the affirrnative.

Issue 2: Whether or not the l't Counter-Defendant is a bonafide purchaser for
value without notice of land comprised in FRV 1406 Folio 25 Plot I l.

and
Issue 3: Whether or not the 21d-3td Cnu nter-defenda nts and the Plaintiffs/ 4th -
lOth Counter-defendants obtained registration of their respective freehold
interests in FRV 1,107 Folio 3 Plot l0 Bulemezi Block 769 and FRV I406 Folio
23 Plot 9 Bulemezi Block 769 fraudulentlv.

With regard to issues 2 and 3, I have decided to handle them concunently because
they have been overtaken by events and rendered moot by the resolution of issue I

above.

In the case olThe Environment Action Network Ltd vs Joseph Eryau, C.A.C.A
No. 98 of 2005, the Court ol Appeal cited with approval its earlier decision in
Uganda Corporation Creameries Ltd & Another vs Reamaton Ltd, Civil
Reference No. I I of 1999. where it held that it is a well-known principle of law that
Courts adjudicate on issues which actually exist between litigants and not academic
ones. The Court went ahead to hold that courts do not decide cases for academic
purposes because Court orders rnust have practical effect and must be capable of
enflorcement. The Court concluded that such a case would be dliven into the limbo
of legal mootness.

ln the instant case in relation to issues 2 and 3. the Def'endant's Written Statement
of Def'ence with a counter-clairn and the evidence are all hinged on an expired lease

title. As such, my understanding is that the Det-endant's Cause of action in the

L2

For avoidance of doubt on this issuel, it is the Luwero District Land Board that had
authority over the suit land as discussed above and the Defbndants/Counter-
Claimant's lease title LRV 736 Folio 5 expired in March 2013.





Counter-Claim based on expired lease against the Plaintiff s/Counter-Defendants has

been rendered rnoot.

The net effect of the above
Freehold certiflcates of
Defendant/Counterc I ai mant.

linding is that the Plaintif ts/Counter-Def-endants
title have remained unchallenged by the

Under Section 59 of the Registration of Titles Act Cap 230 provides that"No
certific'atc of title issued Ltpon an opplication to bring land under this Act shall be
impeac'hed or de/basible by reason or on account o/ any in-/ormality or irreguleritl'
in the application rtr in the proc'eedings previous to the registration ofthe certi/icate,
and even, certificate o./'title issued under this Act shall he received in all Courts as
evidence of particulars set ./brth in the c'erti/icate and of'entry o/ the certificate in
the register book. and shall be conclusive evidence that the person named in the
certificate as the proprietor of or having any Estate or interest in or power to appoint
or dispose ofthe land described in the certific'ate is seized or posses.sed of that Estate
or intercsl or has tltal power".

In the case of Haji Numani Akulamusa Vs Friends Estates Limited C.A.C.A
No.l04 of 2018 Court cited with approval the case of Hariprasad Ramabai Patel
Vs Babubhai Kalidas Patel H.C.C.S No.98l of 1990 where Karokora J (as he then
was) stated as fbllows:

"A certificate of title is conclusive evidence of ownarship of the suit property. No
submission or oral evidence can be called to var1, the certific'ale of title unless

fiautl, lack of consideration or illegality is proved ".

It is rny frnding that the Plaintifl's'/l'' -l0rr'Counter-Defendants'f'reehold titles
comprised in FRVl406 Folio 23 Plot9 Bulemezi Block 769, FRV 1406 Folio 25
Plot I I and FRV 1407 Folio 3 Plot I 0 Bulernezi Block 769 have not been challenged
by the Defendant/Counter-Clairnant.

It is also rry finding that the Def-endant's counterclaim lails having been based on
an expired lease title.

Issue 4: What remedies are available to the parties.

With regard to rernedies, the Plaintifls prayed for: a declaration that they are the
legal owners of the land comprised in Freehold Register Volume 1406 Folio 23 PIot
9 Bulemezi Block 769 Luwero District; a permanent injunction stopping the
executors of Will and beneficiaries of the Estate of the late Kulanirna Kaaya from
interfbring with the Plaintiffl;' use and enjoyrnent of their rights in the above land
and costs of the suit.
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All in all, I find that the Plaintif'f! are entitled to the orders sought against the
Defendant.

I therefore enter judgment for the Plaintiffs against the Defbndants in the following
terms:-

(a) A declaration is made that the Plaintiffs are the legal owners of the land
comprised in Freehold Register Volume 1406 Folio 23 Plot 9 Bulemezi Block
769.

(b) A consequential order is issued directing the Commissioner Land Registratron
to cancel the Defendant's/Counter-clairnant's lease title comprised in LRV
736 Folio 5 from the Lease Register as it was irregularly extended because the
Lease had already expired and ofcourse it was extended by an Authority that
had no power to do so.

(c) A permanent injunction is issued against the Executors of the will and the
beneficiaries of the Estate of the late Kulanima Kaaya from interfering with
the Plaintiffs' use and enjoyrnent oftheir rights in the above land.

(d)Costs of the suit are awarded to the Plaintiffs.

With regard to the Counterclairn, it collapses because it is based on an expired lease.

The net eflect is that the Certiflcates of Title of the l" - 3"r Counter-Def'endants
rernain unchallenged. It is dismissed with costs to the 2"'r -3"r Counter-Def'endants.

tt+l
AWRENCE TWEYANZE

JUDCE
l6/0112023
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Dated at Kampala this l6'l' day of January,2023.




